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A CurloM tittle Ceremony.
, There Is a curious ceremony that

takes place nightly la a theater. To the
manager, reposing in hla dressing room
between the acts, enters a gentleman of Tne News4 engaging manners In evening dress, of the suprising values which we are of-

fering is spreading, and the crowds con-
tinue to increase. Don't put it off, but
come at once and

SECURE SOME OF THESE BARGMNS.

slightest vibration of the shaft would
be faithfully recorde.il and its Insecur-

ity would at once be an established
fact. One morning a few months after
these careful precautions had been tak-
en there was a great commotion among
the workmen. A complete record of
numerous perturbations and tremblings
had been written on the index, showing
conclusively that the mammoth obelisk
bad Jarred, swayed and settled during
the night. Scientific heads were du-

biously shaken. After much persua-
sion one of the men finally consented to
go to the top and examine Into the
cause. The astonishing report came
Into the midst of the anxious throng
below that an owl in seeking shelter
in the lofty tower had somehow man-sge- d

to catch its wings In the thread,
and was still banging there, suspended
In the interior of the monument, and
the Innumerable flappings and strug-
gle of his owlshlp had all been re-

corded by the Index as testimony
against the stability of plum-lai- d mar-
ble blocks and solid concrete,

Poatry After Polaon.

One of the most pathetic epitaphs
ever erected is that placed over the
spot where Mr. Carew lies burled at
Yokohama. It was prepared by his
wife, who la now in prison, convicted
of having poisoned him; In loving
memory of my husband, who died
October, 1896. Aged 43 years.
Twilight and evening star,

And one clear call for me;
And may there be no moaning at the

bar
When I put out to sea.

A little trust that when we die
We reap our sowing, and so ''Good-

bye."
No name. Simply a veiled tragedy.

Some sorrow, regret, yearning resig-
nation, penitence, let us hope, are all
mingled in this last distich. Japan
Gazette.

"Call a Spade a Spade."
'

Borne People Too Modest to Confide

in Their Physician.

A Woman Cured of a Merlou I) ! 1y

a Certain Method, tha Only Drawbaek
of Wlileh Was "It Made Her Too rt,'

ShoesUnderwear
each

10 dos. Ladles' Ribbed Vests, regu-
lar price 20o, this week ,., lOo

25 dozen Ladies' Egyptian Ribbed
Jersey Vests and Pants, regular
1T)C, this week 10c

15 doxen Ladies' Ribbed Vests and
Pants, regular i!5c, this wiwk 27c

10 dozen Mftn's Hanltary KI1I1 tsaud
Drawers, Mg. price Me, this week., .10c

12 dozen Men's Sanitary Hhlrts and
Druwers, reg. price 40c, to close 82o

15 doz. Men's Jersey ribbed Hhlrts
and Drawers, rvg. fiOn, to clow ftto.UOo

Dress Goods
per yard

25 Pieces Vlouqua Cloth, regular
10o, this week 80

12 Pieces llrlttimy Dress floods,
regular 15o, this week only 1 lc

15 pieces Tricot I'lannel, all wool,
, 20 in, wide, regular 20u, this week 170
10 pieces Bradford Twill, 40 in wide

regulur price UOo, this week,, 25o
0 pieces Novelty Dress Goods,

regulur price OOc, this week,...,.., ,,,--

8 pieises Jamestown Rroeade and
Novelties, regular price 45c, this
week , l)5c

9 pieces Novelty Dress floods, reg-
ulur price 00c, this week ...45a

Prints Sale
25 Pieces good prints, regulur 5c,

this week .....4o
40 pieces Himpsou's black, grey and

fancies, regular 0c, this week .,..5o

Muslins
15 pieces Albany L. L. sea Island

cotton, regular price 4c, this
week,.,,,, ...4c

20 pieces Lockhart L. L., regular
price 5c, this week 4c

who presents him with a little slip of
aper. This slip of paper the manager
ometlmes glances at with a compla-

cent smile, and puts, significantly, Into
bis waistcoat pocket; sometimes he
rends it In fragments and casts It to
earth, cursing his night as Job his day.
That little document Is a note of the
box office receipts for the evening, the
financial pulse of the theater.

Now with a play by a brand new man,
unless It chanced to catch on from the
very first, there would probably be the
most feverishly fluctuating and per-

plexing varieties In that pulse; little
runs up of a few nights, and little runs
down again, So that the manager might
well be In doubtful dilemma. If he
takes the play off he loses all the mon-

ey he has spent upon It; If he keeps It
on. it may work up into a success It
may, also, lose more money for him,
when he has already lost too much.

" ' ' Ikerauae 1 I.ov Vou.

"Because I love you, dear,
Much sorrow do I bear;
Yet Joyfully these sorrows meet
And with my heart I hold them sweet,
Heeause I love you, dear!

Because I love you, dear!
No Jeweled crowns I wear;
But crowns of crudest thorns to me
Are soft as rosiest wreaths could be,
Because I love you, dear!

Because I rove you, dear!
I tread the darkness here;
But sweet flowers blossom in the snow,
And loveliest lights in darkness glow,
Because I love you, dear!

A Iteeommeiulatloti,
Patent Medicine Man Madam, did

your husband use the bottle of Fagem's
Balm of hue I left blm?

WifeYes. It took Immediate ef
feet.

, Patent Medicine Manflood. Then
you can conscientiously say that be will
use no other.

Wife I'm Quite sure of It. He's

FOUR BOXES DID IT.

Remarkable Success of a New Pile

Cure,

People who have suffered for years or
months from the pain and inconvenience
of that common disorder, piles, will look
with skepticism upon the claims of the
makers of the new discovery for cure of
all forms of piles, known under the
name of Pyramid Pile Cure; nevertheless
the extraordinary cures performed by
this remedy are such as to warrant the
investigation of any sufferer. As a case
in point, tho following letter speaks for
itseu;

Mr. Henry Thomas, of sub-statio- n No.
a, Ilosuck Ave., Columbus, Ohio, writes
as follows.

Pyramid Drug Co. Gentlemen; I want
you to use my name u it win do oi any
use to you. I was so bad with the piles
that I lost work on that account, notn
itiir did me any good. I read in Cincin
nati of the many cures of piles by the
Pyramid Pile Cure and I went to a druir
store and asked lor it. ina drug cleric
told me that he had something else that
he thought was better, but 1 told him
that 1 wanted to try the Pyramid first.

Tho first box helped me so much that
I tried another, and then to complete the
cure used two more boxes, making lour
in all. I am now completely cured. Have

& Bui.,

efttt::&ttx&3ctt::$rttj$r$c3

Flannels,
Iilankcts,

lied Comforts,
Shawls,

Hoods,

34yTrttrtttiLtifli3ttOa

Facinators,
Children's,

Boys' and
Mn'i Caps.

Glovts and

Mittens,
Cardigan

Jackets.

Duck
Coats,

Flannel
Shirts,

txjt'H fl ;x43-4-p

Children's, Ladies'
and Men's

Shuert Slippers

FOIl VIMS PIIOTOOKAP119
. , 1 UO TO , , .

Kennedy's Photograph Parlors,
132 So. 12th Street.

in Cabinets, $.00 per Voztn.
SatialMlloS Oasrsstacd.

Wa naka Crayoa PortralU cheap sod la tha
moatsrtlatle Rtylaa.

PROVIDENCE FUR COMPANY,
49 Westminister Bt Providunoe, E- - L

Wanta all klnda ol Itaw Fore. Sklne, Olnann.
Snia,el. r ail prlwa soaranteed. Oarvlttl

eonrteoue treatment, Immediate remit-tnnn- a,

Shipping Tas. Hiipee, (urulelied Iree.
Writ lor lateat price olroulare

F. W. BEOWN

LUMBER co.
7tb and O Sts, Lincoln, Neb.

Call and see us or write for low price,

Kemoval of Mbwourl I'scllle Clly Tli-k-

om.e.
The Missouri 1'aciflo city ticket offlue

has been removed to 1()2'J U street.
When you are kIk south or east

that there are two fast trains
daily from Lincoln to Kansas City and
Ht. Louis via this line,

Wyatt-Bullar- d Lumber Company,

LUMBER.
WHolkSaMt AStt BKTAIU

Oltle 'JOth and Ird 8ts. I'hous 47
Write ( I'rks.

OMAHA. till WW.

P. D SHSRWIN

DENTIST....
r.neulUur rHiia tjTirjo Of F

LINCOLN . MKB&AIKA

Hemsseeeert' ttcrl.
U lartsia Nov. 9 a4 l,

I Vn.it. I e T a l ill the lliltlluatta iil

sett f4 trip tttkete at Ur le
J la ail ) ita la Alkanaevs la lias

larrttory, (klakuras4 la, asd la
!. vlnla la I 'eelae, lliaetiurt,

as4 Sa iieiam I all oKxwam re
f rUisar hwtie, ni ote, , at it, A

If. aViHit, pi ail; .tl v4 u s4
laata iWeela. U, W. iMaa.L 1 . 1.
T. A.

Dnp irj ai Caw:reVt uaes) i u.
tr, lllfteatn defeat Ureal, a4
islalrtl-tlsi- s itH.

Special Low Prices;
this week.

Ladles' Kid, Button and Lace.
stock and patent tip, coin ana
needle toe, 2 to 8. regulur price
11.50, this week fl.87(

Ladles' Kid, Dutton and Lace, pat
ent tip, needle and cola toe, 'i to
8, regular f 1.75, this week $1.68

Ladles' Kid, Mutton and Lace, pot-
ent tip, coin and needle toe, 2
to 8, regular 92, this week 11.70

Ladies' Kid, JSuttoii. patent tin.
point aud needle toe, very neat,
U to 8, reg, f2,50, this week f1,08

Ladies' Kid, Button, patent tip, ;
f

point and noodle toe, regular '!.
this week ..... 2,47

We have sizes ft, and In
turns and welts, ladles' kid, but
ton, patent tin, former price
12,50 and f ), to close out at $1.60

Hosiery
25 dozen Roy's eitra heavy ribbed

ti ose, oft to iv, regular price vue
this week per pair , ,.,.17c!l

Eiderdown
85c Eiderdown, this week, per yd....20c
40o Mderdown, this week, per yd..,.34cj
50o Eiderdown, this week, per yd....,.43o

A large variety of

Men's Ladies' and

Childrens' Overshoes

& warm lined Shoes
1 01:

921 O Street
Opp. P. O.

Lincoln, Neb
04.

Larob & Adsms. Attorners.

In lbs Dlatrlet Court of Ijineaeter Coonty,
Mebraaha,

Benlamls t, UlUheork,
I'lalsttir,

a.
Rebecca HlUbeork, ,

Babeeea tlitnboook, deteiidsst, will take notice
that on Ibe sUtb day of Octolier, IHW, llenjanla
V, lliUboik, pIMntlB herein. Bled h'e poina la
tha lilatrlnt Conrt of Laneaaler ronuty, Nabraav
ka, asnlnat aald defendant, the object and prayer
ol wlili b are to obtain dlrnrce front tba uelend-an-t

upon tbe croand ol nbaudoimeut and sdai- -

'Vi'iUMt hereby reqnlred to aneeer ld ptl"
ties oa or before tba 121 h ilny of December, ml.

llK.UAMIN V. lllTCHOOC'iC,
By Lamb 4 Tdama, his attoraeya.

mm ah Will:

1)

!l VP

Aluka Oold rislds.
If yon contemplate a trip to 8k. Mich,

aal's Circle City, Ft Cudahy, or Forty
Mile or In fact any point in Alaska let
me quote you rates and sNlmirs. I
have the very latest advices from Tort
land and Heattle. 0. W. Uonnall, C V.
A T. A., corner Tenth and O streets,
llurlingtoa 1 touts, Lincoln, Nebraska.

4--; -- e"
'

X NkX

LuIrI Arditi
" 1 fc l ather el fVteea

H)! "Ibe Kimball
lHatio h iililf ituHiiiiictti
4nl aniiilijf f sll ric."

. ,. ..--a, t.KM Hi" - l
1. .. ,.f. ..I ia ' l.t. .1

..M I.

a. 1 1 on i n,

JC.Ikw.

rAir tiki,
TU0C0B0AU.

T Owaka, ts-is'lHlaeh- i it

aad liHaota, tkalMuM t'At II It' Hi h
evtha itlk tha I'. A H. W, Hy. fftera

lha beat set W aad tbe lasteel tte
I ll 4 artte U r M time Mnt. ri

te. K. H, MMMktttM,

tre. Aa e

A bad epigram, like a worn-o- ut pen-

cil, has no point to it. ...

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 25, 1897.- -1 first
took Hood's Rarsuparilla for indiges-
tion and weakness and a run down sys-

tem, and it did me a gieat deal of good.
As a strength builder it has proved to
bo all that is claimed for It, 13. 11.

Leonard, box 400,

Hood's fills euro all liver Ilk

A COW STABLE.

WHU UUi For Which rnn.ual Advan-
tage Are ClHlmi'it,

A stall that will allow a cow to eat
and driuk as sho pleases, that will per-
mit hor to lie down and yot keep clean
Without an nuroasonablo amount of

lis,
COW (TALL AND MANGER.

bedding, is something which is still
much needed in many stables. The ac-

companying oats from Ohio Farmer
show a stall which hat given satisfac-
tion.

Tho upright bars In front of the stall
are ilaccd far enough apart to admit
the lower part of the head, but no more.
By this arrangement tho cow ia enabled
to clean out the manger as thoroughly
as though her bowl and nock could be
thrust over it, while at the same timo
she is compelled to stand well back in
the stall. '

On the Tlobr crosswise of tho stall,
and just back of the hind feet of the
cow when she is in pliuco, a piece of
timber is nailed. Tho place for this is
fonnd by watching tho cow whilo sho is
eating, then placing tho timber whore
her foot will bo clear of it. A 3 by 4

scantling will answer tho purpose very
well. This induces tho cow to move hor
body a little forward when lying down,
so as to keep clear of tho scantling,
while the droppings fall beyond it, both
when sho is standing tip and lying
down. The bedding is also kept in place,
and much less of it is needed than in
the common stall.

At one sido is the water trough,
which is arranged for two stalls. It is
divided by a partition which is hung at

KSU VIEW or COW STALL.

the top so as to swing freely. When the
cow puts in her head to driuk, she
shoves the jurtltiou to tho opposite aid
of the trough, which prevents the other
cow from interfering. Uy this means a
small trough may Ut umnL At tbo oth-
er sido of tho stall i the box for salt.
Of couri the row is tied with a rop or
chain.

Tha ttaurgU M'a iliuit.
A little Ueorgla st bout girl was ask

d for a com posit km ou "Ths Confed-
erate yirrin.M A few days thereaftar
she handed ia the folio Ins: "The
l'oufUeiftis veteran I on that fought
and bird and died for his ountry, lie
U aontrtijur on on let and aoma-tliitt- -a

oa two, Th etsis gives htm
imtush ntlon tu kep hi in la lol.c-- o

Thi n th slat buiUI buu a noma
at)4 at'lta tha ttm tfoi ,ha ran Kt
In It. Mjf pa aajre ha la Hrra. l

"UII14 b)f tuvljli OUS Mr.
tin! li a t'onr.!iri S4mttt at.i'a
oUtM rvfflna tf tury aoKlir In.
Iti a ! do I h ! my rii H, au4
n 4 ti tl4tua lha att"'

lkmi,.. Not. 3Urtii f,..H !

b tlirv of IK UtirifUtrv v I.ti414 l t 1)1 luwat lw.IU a.tw a !.UIWh 4MraUty U !MavlkUa l
a boat a,ikA

iWlTol?4 n4 liasit Ttal Life'

If t wk to anil lotoMva ftia
eiif 4 loiii, a4. lawi, strut
Maael fell 4 e Ut a4 tm, mit

S-- 1 1 m, U euadoreotk, Ikal
W txtwa.la l tea rfajf. 0, ItHt.tiLHi

t4, lUv Ni-t- V h l tar dru Kt
4at gaarasiee j erak r It UU,

lHiaaaa4Mwr c4wm, A4.li
Htwt.if ll.aaeay tu, t f ,S t.

Fred wit
Half After 4 list.

Hills Do you think that we will ever
be able to talk with the people on
Mars?

Mason Don't see why not; we've al-

ready got a telephone as far as Brook-ly- n.

Tbe Itesl Trouble.
Mrs. Wltherby I wish you would be

more particular, Henry, when you are
In company.

Wltherby (savagely) Don't you con-
sider that I have good manners?

Mrs. Wltherby Yes, dear but a poor
memory.

Signs of the Seaaoo.
Hallum Would you call this an open

winter so far?
Hlllson Yes, Indeed. Even tho book

nwnta haven't learned to shut the
doors behind them yet.

CONSUMPTION CPIIKU.
Aa (in old ptiynlclan ntlrl from jretl-- , had

plamrt In hia hamla by aa Knot India inU.lon.
arythafnrmula tor lmple TKlalile rmoIJ
fur tbacpwlr and parmaiKint euraof ennannip
(Ion, bruurhltla, raiarrb, aatsma.aad all throat
and Ions effactetlona alio a polli and redt
ral enre for rroo debility sad all aervoai
aumplalnta. Ilavlna leatad IU eoaderfal aar
tla poera la tboanda oleaava. aad dxelrloi
In relieve nsnian annorlne, I will and traa ol

rharaa to all who wib It, t hie rMlpa, la Oernaa,
rreaeb or KnallnS, Its loll dlrootloaa lor pre
parlns nod ailus. Sent by nail by addmalns
ellk atamp, aanilna thla paper. W, A. Metaa,
VJ feeera block, KwlweUr, M, I.

Two Toui'liea. "

"llehold!" culalnied the good fairy.
"I touch thee with my wand mid trans-
form thee from bejtunr to prime."

Subsequently, however, his beloved
touched blm without any wand and
made blpi a be.isur again- .- I!trolt
Journal.

allforeU rel riu le irbaa.
VslunlileyouiiR on hurd of 41 nermi ia

I run, olives and other fruit. In Uat
l'rt of alnte. ( r, mikI title I t,
No rrmiUtn la nm.d. I Iiuiik In
Itimily preveMe HM.VUitf. Slid hM.v
evhase-efu- r rl.rnka laml, ,dlree,
A U. I im vm, l.itn'olu, Vb,

"teera fee at.H
Tbrre I a wealthy yuitug wutitaa la

(j.i),.u i we whole life I ilovoled Id
the rare o ssn,nt ris and to s
,hiU thuae Ms h ha hotltra are rn- -

Ibuaed. rst slaia slfa all kr let-r- .

"tours Iwr tU"

CafMire(t stiatalat bve, VI taers aa t
vtiwaia, aavef u tea, aeakea gf 'j, lOe

rim watch tsaisnwo

E. SKING,
SCICNTiriC

REFRACTING OPTICIAN.

Weak a4 Mlfis-- I iea Hae
htilylUteO, , . , ,

N itrvpia, aa a tuwe.

From tbe Pruning Nw, Datrolt, Midi.

The doctor came in haste and louud
bis patient again ia great agony from a
splitting heuduche. It was bis fifth call
on the same patient, and euoh timo to
treat tho snmo trouble. He was an oh)
doctor, skilled and careful, and was an-

noyed that his prescription produced no
results. With a suspicion that his diag-
nosis was Incorrect and that he was
treating a symptom and not the disease,
he said to her: "Madam, it is useless for
mo to visit you again. You are keeping
from me facts and symptoms which It is
necessary I should know, and unless you
tell mo all, 1 can do you no good," and
with this prepared to go. The patient
broke down (she was in a nervous state)
and acknowledged that, through a false
modesty, she had not told blm all. Then
she told blm how she hud suffered from
some female weakness or other, etc., eta.,
for years, but bad kept it from him too
modest to speak. The old doctor was
disgusted at such prudishness, as any
sensible person would be, but when ho
knew the fuels, cured her easily and
quickly.

The ease which follows differs from the
above only In the fuct that the patient
is not afraid to speak, and to call "a
spade a spado."

"Words fail to describe the suffering I
endured before I used Dr. Williams' Pink
Tills for Pale People," said Mrs. Alexan-
der II. Clark, of 417 Michigan Avenue,
Dotroit, Michigan. Fer five years 1 have
suffered from ovarian troubles, and was
confined to my room for months at a
time. I hare underirone two operations
for this trouble at the hospital, and
seemed to grow worse instead of better.
1 bad the best doctors and the best nurs
ing, but for nearly five years I was not
free for one single day from the most
fearful headaches, and intense twitchlntr
pains in my neck and shoulders. We
never had two doctors that could agree
as to the nature of my trouble, and each
one suggested a different remedy.

"I know now that all my untold suff-

ering, during and after the operations,
was unnecessary, and were merely duo to
an experiment of the doctors.

"You would scarcely believe, to look
at me now, that for about three days
every week for nearly six years I had to
stay in bed. Those headaches would
come on me every week regularly. First
I would notice black spots before my
eyes, and then 1 would go blind and
send for the doctor.

"At first they would treat me for Indi-

gestion aud dyspepsia, then finally ac-

knowledge that something else caused
the trouble. During these spells 1 was
so nervous that 1 could not bear to have
my husband walk across the floor, and
as the doctors said there was no medi-
cine that would reach my trouble, I con-
sented to the operations, which left me
worse off than i was before.

"In January of this year there was an
article in the Evening News about the
druggists that sold Dr. Williams' Pink
i'ills in Detroit. I told my husbnud I
was going to try them, aud he said, 'try
anything.'

"The next morning I went into Mur-

phy ilrotbers' drug store end bought a
box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Mr.
Murphy said he had a big suleforthe
Illls and personally knew many people
w ho had bemi helped by them. I took
the pills as directed, but was not helpw
a bit, aud 1 told Mr. Murphy so, but he
suggisted tnat 1 give them a bet trial,
lleiore I hud finished the second box 1

began to M better aud went down aud
bought n doxen boxes. Wheu 1 had
takeu six boxes my headaches were gone,
but I continued using the pills until 1

bad tuken tho twelve boxes.
"Juat think what I have suffered by

operations and vile medicines, wbn a
simple remedy bkh we advertised
evi-r- day eurvd m Mllr the tieat Dhyei-eian- s

ha l (ailed.
Tln-r- U only one thing ngsinat Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale IVoole."
eoutimivd Mrs, t'lius, "thev noulo me
UU. roni I cole Hi. ntd taking themta
January, I have gained tweutr-ai- i

pmiitda, I remember the lastly tiilive
w h' my friend tame to me a u n I
wimsm ibiu and .!. that tlv m eet
ed tu bear Hint I was dvitd hiiltwk. I'ihUv I am prfMvt!y ll au I

tiowr felt l it-- f lu miv lile, and it ia nil
due to Dr, WiiliAiuV I'm I'tlia lor Vni
I Ihttt ia hv I m4iuimu4H
I It.m lit etvry wotoaa. ( ttl tk one
pill vry ai.tht, Sot L ! I it.
t.ttt as preuittite. My bulu4 bua
b u.M ft beef, u4 I am Wwriiitttf o
ril", bkh tny mmj ml rv4i"t my

'M. bat vofttitnt w.l.ts--I r
V illiatoe' Pibk I'tlia to IWW, I 'j I
Iba a.tw,(a t by IliaAe toee.itt
(oe I)4U . , '

Ml I be rWioeala rjr tu
U mm4 th biwea tvl lbetUH4 as4 rvalor
iotlit4 karviM, are hIiu.I, ut ai.i.

l MM, IN , W illMHI a I'lUt I'lilS
lof rale IVoj.le. (bef Ware first rot,
poaa.l. J m a pfa'rta aa4 a4 aa
et la aafi pt4t tt ey aa eMoa.ni

it)e4iea. Mtml tbvl alti. acf
at It m4v4 ftlaa u Je; tbeia)

tai(b I be rfc t4 all tbr are
Miaai lrd ty Ike r. Ui.liw W4 --

elite t nia ft m kkwliji , X .t
are aol4 ia Vtea (never la Ihm tm tt

hm 4ue i naa lie.1, su t tbe at.ltare
aatuu4 aaeisat amnus ium

taltoa eolt la Itua Ht,al evaia a t w a4i toa to J,.M
an4 way W k4 14 all dnit'S'ai 4irt tr 4 ihimi tf. Willow viHh
viae losf, ft.'wuMia.lr, N, ,

not a trace of piles, and I had suffered
lor years with the worst form of pro-
truding piles.

I suffered death from piles, but I have
found the Pyramid Pilo cure to be just
as represented. '1 have recommended it
to several oi my friend, and 1 am
thankful to be able to write you what
good the remedy has done for me."

Physicians recommend the Pyramid
Pile cure because it contains no opium,
cocaine, or minerut poison of any
kind and because it is so safe uud pleas-
ant to use, being painless and applied
at night. The patieut is cured in a sur-
prisingly short time with apparently no
luconveiiience whatever.

The Pyramid Pile cure is soil by drug-
gists at 60 cents nr pitckuge, and if
there is any constipation It is well to use
the Pyramid Pills at the same time with
the Pilo cure, as coimtij.dtlon is very
often th reus of piles and tho pills

k effectively remove the motive condition,' I'rlee of pills In ii-- i rents fwr package.
Write to pyramid Prug Co., Albion,

"Mich., for little hook on cause and cure
tf pil; fnt by mail free.

STARTLED UV AN OVvL.

It U I he tVle.lou ul Ieee4 Me cl
MM.

In una of the many glau raees In the
Hiiitihttinlan lustltute at Washington is
a stuffed owl. This putliuUr ol Is
th one, In the words of the Lite I'rr.l-tb- nt

llajrs, "thai jarred th WMi
(en iitutttimint,"' and thfretu )! the
iory. ho I'tilla IWihU Kv rd.

I luring rvutrituUl tr tntirv
ti pro Id the ? fmul

for ih tttiupMioa of o ihuimiik ut.
kl a up lu that time Ml la worked

t on I j nails th rfiiil (UMtitr ia"-prlitie- iis

laeird l ae tUo"r4.
tioer. that th uilltit fouqltlloM

llkfly t t ro itttl t
Uluiiig tt tburaitma citil i.f u.trbl

lor tairltig lb ah'! '!
fv( froui U r i a Hi A fun4
!! iHt?.r tM. l trUt
lexi IStutghl a suiid rrrt b4 USI
r 4'ti an.) hrailj f..uf ftla iSwkti a.io4uiU the
t'.rtsi'kralsg lut Iti'lug tks s
reiu ut t plating th ult mucj UiHm

It pW4 i(wIUat tu !

. fe kuilHf tare fully Ike eilkt
t tibfih tt In walls lt 1st

V MtoiittMtval sitt m h ttM f rvl
ArfurJlMlly a k' llas map l4 ty stuut lkr4 14

'ha !! t tl tfcHk ona Ik.
-- l la t . ttk tNat - li'ahs

wt at wvuM b liatljr t av te
IHI. An U(bUu rtsirlae ae

.i sita a4 la (h il Uat tie


